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any other county teacher who may
wisli to teach in the schools this
cominfc term, M. D. BILLINGS,

County Supt. Schools.

Macon Comity Summer
School Will Open

Monday; June 1, 1925

The County Surmcr School will

continue for six v?eks, closing Fri-

day, July 10. Below is ffiveu a state-

ment sent out by trie Stat Depart-

ment of Education ;.t Riteiffn lowi-
ng who may enter, the credit:; to be
obtained etc.

Out Again, In Again
Two or three days after John Angel

was released from jail sentence on a

charge of hauling liquor he was ar-

rested again on the same charge and
was leleased on bond. He was next
arrested on the charge tf alleged
chicken stealing ',nd again released
on bond and bound over to Superior
Court. Last Monday night John was
again arrested for hauling liquor.
The authorities arc becomisg the
least bit impatient' with John and it
is istimated that his bond on tlv last
charge .will' be all that a millionaire
could desire.

Requirements tor fcntrance
One must be eighteen year? of

full
age. W j ; C(In? must have completed f"u

)- -

Good Friday Services
All the Ministers of Franklin will

participate in a three hour devotion-
al service on Good Friday at St.
Agnes Episcopal church. The ser-

vice will begin promptly at' twelve
o'clock noon, and end promptly at
three o'clock P. M.. These, as you
know, are .tli hours our Lord was
hanging upon the cross.

No one need stay the whole three
hours. You can come quietly, is and
out when you feel like it, but lets all
try to spend at least a few minutes
with our Saviour during these three
hours.

Holy Week and Good Friday
bring the consumation of tlv life our
Lord lived in the flesh. As we face
these, great truths we may.wedl ask.
"Why did it all happen." Why did
He have to suffer and die; the just
for the unjust?" To these natural
questions the Christian faith answers
that God came to earth in the flesh
in order that He might makP Himself
known as He had never been known
before. In order to show that He
is love He came Himself to show us
thp right path to the eternal joys of
habitation with Him. He came in

order to draw all mankind to Him-
self. "I, if I be lifted up will draw

I5RYSON CITY ROAD, 110 ACRES Very attractive country
home with 110 acres of beautiful land; large eight-roo- m home, cer-
tain profit awaits the fortunate buyer. Terms can be arranged to
suit purchaser. t

. WE ARE OFFERING, a tract of land 151 acres, at $75 per acre.
100 acres in high state of cultivation, 50 acres being river bottom.
This farm will make you some real money. Located 4 miles of
town. Easy terms. '

,

3 MILES OUT Wc have 160 acres at a real bargain. The owner
has asked us to find a buyer immediately. Act quickly; You can
double your money on this.

For Real Estate investments in City or Country property, see

J. H. STOCKTON REALTY, CO, Franklin, N, C

R. H. STOBIE VISITS FRANKLIN

Mr. R. H. Stobie who has been
spending some time in Asheville was
a visitor to Franklin last Sunday,
Mr. Stobie is a member of the well
known and powerful financial firm
of Peacock and Stobie of 80 Wall
street. New York.

While here Mr. Stobie expressed
delight with Fanklin's locations its
people, its climate and with the pos-
sibilities of its future. As a place
for real estate investments he much
prefers Franklin to any pla.ee in

Mr. Stobie is firmly con-

vinced that the man who now invests
in Franklin real estate will get im-

mense returns on his investment
within the next few years..

So well pleased was Mr. .Stobie
with Franklin he has decided to
spend a part of his vacation here
during, the coming summer.

A NEW GARAGE

years of high school work,
Those Who Shoold Attend

Prospective teachers who can meet
the entrance requirements..

Holders of Trovi? iona'! B, Provi-

sional A and One-Ye- ar Temporary
Certificates.

Although graduate; of standard
high , srhools may attend a County
.Summer ,S'choot. nl receive certifi-

cate credit, it would be rriich better
should they attend an approved sum-

mer school. This is especially true
;,!ncc one must have credit for two
summer school units' to secure the
Elementary B Ccrtincate.

Credits Offered
Credit for one summer school unit

will raise tfjc Provisional B to a
Provisional A; the Provisional A .to
a. One-Ye- ar Temporary, and will re-

new' a One-Ye- ar Temporary for one
'year. .

Applicants who secure academic
creditS'-b- State examination may ob-

tain the Elementary P, Certificate up-

on receiving credit for one summer
School unit.

Holders of Provisional Elementary
Certificates with .teaching crperience
may receive .the- Elementary. B Cer-

tificate upon obtaining credit for one
summer school unit.

Holders of Elementary. Certificates.

Classes A and .B, could receive re-

newal credit in a County Summer
School, but it would be much, better
to attend an approved summer school,

'In order that I may be ia position
to know something oT the number of
applicants, 1 want, alt who expect to
attend the summer school. to write me

within the next few days. Give me
the name of the school in which you
wish to teach.

I shall also be glad to hear from

all men unto me."
May we all find time to watch with

Him on Good Friday, then we can i

more surely rise with Him in His
glorious resurection On Easter Morn-- j

'
ing!

Services Easter Sunday will be a
. 't r i it. i -

celebration 01 me noiy communion
at eleven o'clock with .Morn in, prav- -

ser and sermon, and the children's
service at three o'clock in the after-
noon. At this service the Rev. J.
Q. Wallace will make an address to
the children.

POURING CONCRETE

Last Saturday, the Wilson Construction

Company poured 1300 feet
of concrete on the Georgia road. In
the first three days and a half more
than 4000 feet of this road was com-
pleted. At this rate of progress the
road from Otto to the line can be
finished is less thas 25 working days.

THE HURST MOTOR COMPANY
A new garage has been established in Franklin

for your convenience and accommodation.
We have modern equipment, expert mechanics

and a complete line of accessories.
Our advice is free, our dirges reasonable, our

profits small, our service prompt.
You will receive the most courteous treatment

at our hands. , "
Let us prove by our deeds that your patronage

will be deeply appreciated.
We are located at the Porter Motor Company's

old stand.
Better work at cheaper prices.

HURST MOTOR COMPANY

GROVER EDWARDS
Mr. Grover Edwards, a highly re-

spected citizen of Highlands, died at
a local hospital in Franklin last
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Edwards had
been in ill health for a number of
years, recently he had seemed to be
improving greatly. However, com-

plications developed which, in spite
of all. medical Science could do, re-

sulted in his death.

Sun's Radiant Energy.
If the radiant energy of the sun

falling on the earth were wholly con-

verted into mechanical energy, each
individual's share would be sufficient
to lift a weight of 3,300 pounds
through a vertical distance of nearly
20 miles every minute of his life.

T

lit Itm
, The young- - possum hits the trail at sunset and gets pulled out of a persimmon tree by his caudal appendage.

But the old possum walks late. . '.

; .: Others' have "talked
'

BARGAINS and MONSTER STOCKS. Uncle .Ed has said nothing and sawed wood. He's been looking
over the markets, buying where the prices were RIGHT, and getting together a bunch' of REAL VALUES for his customers.

AND NOWHE'S READY TO DO BUSINESS!

SPEAKING OF SHOES '

Ladio' Solid Leather Slippers, remarkable values............... ; .....: ..: .' ....$1.50 and up
Men's Solid Leather Work Shoes, fully guaranteed...:..:.;:::"; : : I.... ......$2.50 per pair
Men's Solid Leather Dress Shoes. Goodyear welt..,...., $3.00 per pair
Keds Men's $1.60 Boys' ., , . ...$1.40 per pair
And a full line of the famous Friedman-Shelb- y (uiaranteed Shoes for the whole family.

I ; MEN'S WEAR '. '

''

Allen Special Overalls, best' grade, our price...................:...; .....................,...,......:.:.... ...:.,...... $1.50
Headlight Snag Proof Trousers, known the County over.....:...........,............!;..............,'...., :.......... ,....:.:....$3.50 per pair'
Men's Heavy Chambray Work Shirts, regular $1.00 value.....:......,...... ,..,....................,........:,.... :......75 Cents

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Ginghf:ms at J...;...........

"Best Grade yard wide Sheeting.,
Large Stock of Remnant Ro!!s....

.......I2V2C, 16c and 20c per yard
............:........ ,..12c per yard

.......... ........;.................$1.00 per' roll

,r - AND IN GROCERIES
J ure Loflee, a good gr.tdc.:.....: ....... ..................:.:.:..-,...;..........;.- .... .:..........,.....l.........:....:..... ....35c per pound

. M cdnmi ... - Coffee.-.v.-- :zzt7:z:z per --pound '

A nice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries in stock at all times. My prices are lower than you will find elsewhere. '.

Remember I am the Old Reliable Headquarters for Trunks-Suitcas- es and Traveling Bags. A Full Stock to Choose from at all times,

Mr. MarsfuII Cunningham is now associated with me in this business. We invite you to drop in to see us when in town, and to make
cur store ycur headquarters at all times. We will be glad to look after your bundles for you.

Ik. Wuimmia
NEW HIGGINS BUILDING OPPOSITE FARMERS FEDERATION

" fir, Wk.,

1


